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SUMMARY

Atotalof2TringingsessionsataBarnSrvallou. llit'trrrtlrtnrstitaroostintrcesin
a suburban garden in Bloemfontein, South Africa. during the sunrmers of 1998,
1999 and 2000 have resulted in the ringing of 740U adult and first 1'ear swallows.

This effort has produced 23 controls of fbreign-ringecl birds: from the Unitecl

Kingdom(1,5),Norway(5),Denmark(l).Finland(l)andltaly(l).SouthAfricanringed birds have been controlled/recovered in the United Kingdorn (6) and in
Sweden (1). At least I I birds, ringed at the Bloemfbntein roosr. ha'e been controlled at the same site a year later. Same-season controls indicate that some birds
have presumably used the roost fbr at least 56 days. The presence of this roost.
and the spectacle of an esrimated 40 000-50 000 swallows gathering each evening.
has provided an opportunitv to increase an awareness of birds and particularly of
the migratory Barn Swallow. Numerous articles have been written for local newspapers and an overseas magazine, and inserts have been aired on national television news. The latter, in particular, has herd a marked influence on the number of
visitors to the area of the roost site.

INTRODUCTION
Barn Swallows Hirundo rusticct were

first

early January and departing in niid-March.
Numbers of bircls using the roost from midFebruary to mid-March were estimated at

noticed roosting in trees in a suburban
-uarden 40 000--50 000 swallo',r,s.
in Bloemfontein. Free State Province.
Statf l'rom the Ornithology Depaftrnent.

South

An estimated 2000- National Museunr. Bloeml'ontein. rogether
3000 swallows gathered to roost in three or with qualificd ringers from the Free State
four trees (three to five metres tall) on three Bird Club clecicled to initiatc a swallolvconsecutive evenings.
ringing project at this roost
Africa in January

1991 .

InearlyFebruary l998,alarge,dispersed Inrerestinthisprojecrbyagroupof Norflock of swallows, numbering an estimated weginn swallow ringers. led by Stein Byrkl0 000 birds, was discovered roosting in the jeland. who had visited the Bloen.rfontein
same area, a few kilometres from the site area in December 1,997 (when the location of

mentioned above. The roost was a-eain in
trees. in a single garden in the suburb of
Universitas. Bloemfontein. adjacent to a
shopping centre and bordering on a busy
street. According to the owners of the prop-

the roost was as yet unknown). and the con-

trol of twoNorwe-rian-ringedswallowsinthe
1999 season. resulted in the sponsorship by
this group ofrings used in the 1999 and 2000
seasons. Without this generous support. the
project w,ould not have achieved the suc-

erty. the swallows had used this site as a roost
for the previous four sumnrers. arliving in cesses that it has had so far.
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STUDY SITE AND METHODS

Processing of trapped birds

Roost site

Oncc all the swallorvs havc been rcnroved
l'rorn the nets. these arc furlcd. and thc holding boxcs arc rnol'cd to the ringing station
nealby'. u hcrc thc bircls arc proccssecl. Il'pos-

\4ost o1' the su'allo"r s t'oost it.t fottr- or live ol'
thc largcr trees within tl'rc garclett.'l'wo allcl
sonrclinres threc othcI trees on thc sidcri"alk

siblc. birds arc agcd ancl sexecl. and. depending on the numbers of bircls caught. a ccrtair-t
proportion (usuall1,every 5th bircll havc thcir
prir-nall nroult scolcs notccl ancl are weighed.
Birds are releascd irnnrccliatcly aficr ringing.

jacent to thc garcle n are also r,rsccl. All 1r'ecs
afe three t() fiVe rrctres tall arrcl have a wellI'oliagccl. clerrsc canopt' until latc N'lalch.
u he-n thc clccic'luor.rs trccs irt the garc'lcn start
to clrop their leaves. 'l'rees ple ftrrccl lol roostin-!r. all havc a cornparativclv dcnse arral' of
acl

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

snrall blanchcs or luiss. plovidinu suitablc
p.'t'e hcs ['nl tltc .u ttll,rr,i..

Numbers of swallows ringed
Details of nunrbcrs of birds rin-uccl. togcther
u ith prcportions of thc dil'I'erent age classes,

Netting the birds
A 'flag-hoistin-r' tecltnicluc

hus heen der iscd

ancl thc r.rurr-rber

to raise t$o sets ol 'stackerl' tonc olt tolt ttl'
the othef) nri\tncls (a ll nt ancl a cJ 111 sL't) tc)

to I March 2(XX)).
Although tl'rc clistinction betr.r'een aclult and
first y'ear bircls on plunragc l'eaturcs becomes
nrole clil'l-icult as the scilson pro-rrcsscs (nridto latc- !larch ). alnrost cclual rrumbers of
adults an.l l ilst-r'ear bircls u'ere caueht cluring
thr- 1999 scason. Thc clata firr thc 2(XX) season Arc quitc dif lclcnt. l-rowever. This can be
t'\l)111i11.'(.; hr lhe l'itel lltirl rll()r\' ringitt1] .ersions ucrc carriccl out earlier in the 2000 seasor.r than in 1999; at this tinrc (latc January/
early Febrr-rary) first-ycar birds cornplisc the
vast n'rajority ol thc catch.
inclr.rclecl up

lawn. and thc 'l'lag-hoisting' techrriqr.rc
tu'o scts ol nets to bc r-aisctl and

enable s thc

lowercc'l casily ancl qLrickll: this is esserttial
considcring that the tinring par.licularll ol

lririnr lllc ncl\ i\ inln()rlllnl itt crtrttlitts
ol swallows.

ir

goocl catcl"t

Swallows are trappecl as thc) clcscerttl to
the roost sholtly alter sunsct. Once the roosting birds havc scttled. thc ncts are cat'efullv
lou'e recl and clearcd one shelf at a timc. Alier
renroval lbnr thc nets. the swallou s are placccl

Foreign controls caught at the Universitas roost

in holclin-s boxes. u ith cach cotr.tpartlncnt
coml'ortabl;' holding about 50 bircls.

Table

1.

A total of 23 I'orcign-ringed swallows have

Barn Swallows ringed at the Universitas, Bloemfontein, roost (1y: first-year birds)

Year

Total

l99ll

.1ll

999
2000

3935

I

lin-uin-e sessions. are shown

lingccl so l'al dr.rling the 2000 season (clata

hcight o1 8 nr abovc thc -tlouttcl. Dctails o1'
this tcchnique antl cqr.ripntent ttscd u ill be
publishecl eiset hcrc. but can also bc vicr'recl
at http://nasmus.co.zalornithol/sr" al low Lhtntl.
The nets ilrc casilt' erectecl on arciis ol opett
a

l

ol

ir Tablc l. A total o1'3062 bilcls have been

l06l

adults

1y

952
l7{

o/"

1y

,]

.)
I

% adults

Sessions
3

983

,19.6

50.:1

l5

25li 7

I 5.-s

u.1.5

9

l

22
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been controlled during the last three scasons

(1998. 1999 and 2000 ro datc) (Tabte 2).

British-ringed bircls predominate. although a number of Scandinavian-rin-qed
swallows have also bccn controllcd.

2. Foreign controls at the Universitas,
Bloemfontein, roosl.
Year

lees

Total

leee

2000

l8

UK
Norway
Italy

l5

()

l

l

-5

I

I

Denmark

l

I

Finland

I

1

Table

Controlsirecoveries of ,Universitas'

3.

swallows elsewhere.

Country

Year
1

Total

998

1

999
6',]

Sweden

I

Table 4. SAFRING controls at the Universitas.
Bloemfontein, roost.

Year n

Date ringed

1999 1
2
2000 9

02/1998
02 031t999

121t997

Locality
Vredefbrt/Par;,s. FS
Universitas. Bfn. FS
Universitas. tsln. FS

5. Same-season controls, Universitas.
Bloemfontein.

Table

range

Year

n>20days

(time interval)
1999
2000

+7

Iu

I 56 days
I ? days

At least scven swallows fiont the

1998 and
999 scasons have bccn recovered or controlled in parts ol'Europe (Table 3). Six of these
birds havc been rcported fiorn the UK

SAFRING swallows controlled at the

Universitas, Bloemfontein, roost

A total of l2 birds. ringed in South Af'rica,
havc been controlled at thc Universitas roost
(Table ,1). Elcven of these were rin-eed at the
Univcrsitas roosr cluring cithcr the l99U or
1999 scason. rvhilc a singlc bird. controlled
during the 1999 season. was ringed in the
Vrcdel'ort/Parvs area. north-wcstern Free
State Province. South Africa. hv Kobie Raiimakers in Dccembcr 1997.

Same-season controls at the Universitas, Bloemfontein, roost

A total of 47 swallows,

rin-qed at the roost

durin-g thc 1999 season, were controlled at the
same site bcfore the end of the same season

)')

UK

Controls/recoveries of 'Universitas,
swallows elsewhere

I

Table

Country

2000

l3

(Table 5). The longcst time interval between

initial

ancl last capture was -56 days. Eighteen

'same-season' swallows have already been
controlled during thc 2000 season.

Media and other publicity
The spcctaclc of many thousands of swallows
gathering ovcr the Universitas roost can and
should be used to create a
awareness
-qreater

not only of birds, but also o1'mi-qration and
the conservation of birds.
A numbe r oi articles have appeared in
local newspapers during the 1999 and 2000
'swallow seasons'. Thcre havc also been two
inserts during national television evening
news broadcasts (SABC TV Ncws and e-TV
News). The I'irst of thcse television inserts
was on thc evenin-e ol'3 March 1999; thc
effect on the numbcrs o1- visitors to thc area
ol'thc swallow roost was dramatic (Fis. I ).

Dctails ol the .r,rullor.r -rincinu piojecr
havc alscr been publ ishc d in V tir F u,q I e.fa u nu.
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Fig. 1. Numberof spectatorscountedattheUniversitas.Bloemfontein,swallowroost(FebruaryApril 1999).
the magazine ol the Norwegian Ornithological Association (Byrkjcland. S. 1999. Livcs-

valc-prosjektet: Samarbeid nccl Sor-Af rika
gir resultatcr. \/ctr F u,qle.fuutru 22.(2):53-5-5 ),
and a pronrolional 2000 calenclar. illuslrating
swallow rnigration and -uiving intbrntation on
swallow-ringing in Norway and South
Africa, has also been prodr"rced by Stein
Byrkjcland. Arnong othcr thir.rgs it dcpictcd
onc ol'the Norwegian swallows controlled at
the Universitas roost in 1999. A rcport on lhe

Thcrc has been some discussion concertring the establishmcnt ol'a Southern African

Swallow Working (iroup. operating undcr
the SAFRING banner. It is cnvisagcd that
this Workin-c Group will lacilitatc and stimuIatc co-orclinated mass swallow-rin-eing in
South and southern Africa. and that it will
cstablish a natural liaison with the EURING
Swallow Projcct. In so cloing. it is hopecl that
standardiscd clata may be collected for thc

bcncfit

o1'

this inter-continental project,

Universitas projcct wlis itlso submitted for
inclusion in the E,URING Swallow Pro.ject
Newslettcr in mid- 1999.

which aims ultimately to idcntify thc factors
responsiblc firr thc decline ol-the Barn Swal-

THE WAY FORWARD
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lor,r. a l'lrgrhip migritlorl \pce

it\.
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hospitable towards thosc ringing swallows in
their -earclen. A nunrber ol qualilied ringers,
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with the nettillg and processin-s. ol'swallows
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Warblers of reedbeds, marshes and bush
Stephanie J. Tyter
Room 106, DAHP, Private Bag 0032, Gaborone, Botswana
e mai : stephtyler@ i nfo. bw
I

Numercus'rcedbccl warblers' werc cau-eht in
ancl at thc ed-rlc ol'rccd mace fr.pha beds at
Phakalane Sewage Ponds ncar Giiborone
bctwecn 1996 ancl 2000. Thrce spccies of

resident/partial rni-erant ancl fivc species of
Palaetrrctic nti-erants w,cre causht. This paper
givcs somc pointers to\\,,ards the iclcntil'ication. a-ee in-e ancl scxing of several specics that
inhabit reccls ancl rrarsh ve-gctation.

l.

Rradtptertrs huboct u/u, the Little Rusli

2.

Lo t'

(Afiican
tr.s t

Sccl-se )

c I I u .l'l

3. Att'ocepha

rr

t,

D Faintly

fl

-eoocl

the

R

i

ver Warbler

1lr.i w,arblers: slcncler.

tongue spots: aclult has black gape

.

2. LOCUSTELLA FLUVIATILIS
fl Olivc brow,n uppcrparts
E

Gracluatccl tail with r.rnder
broaclly tipped white

E

Win-e fbrmula. Very sntall first primary.
no cmargination on primaries. pointed
wing, w'ing length 69-79 mm

Warbler

u i u r i / i.r.

spolrecl/srreakcd breasr

Immaturc has ycllowish wash ancl threc

E

tail coverts

Spottccl/streaked brcast.

mainlv

brown. birds with flattcnecl heads. Thcy
inhabit

The wing f'ormula is very important in
identification ol''reed' warblers. particularly
important leaturcs arc the prescnce or absence of emargination on any primary f'eathers and of any notch: thc length of the first
and second printary f'eathcrs in relation to the

primary coverls and win-u tip: and thc shapc
of thc wing as shown by the dit'f'erence
bctween each primary I'eather and thc longest
feather.

3.

ACROCEPHALUSWARBLERS

A. schoenobaenus European Sedge

Warbler

E Conspicuous yellow/white supercilium
E
E
E

(no crown stripe; compare wilh Acluiitic
Warbler A. puluclit'olu)
Rufous-tinged ycllow/brown rump
Modcrately rounded tail
Pointcd win.es (63 72 mm). first primary
<prlmary covert, tip =

161r,1

primary (or

seconrl)

D Youn-s birds have srreakcd/speckled
1. BRADYPTERUS BABOECALA
E Dark brown upperparts
E Broad triil feathers, strongly gracluated
very long tail

D Rounded wing (len-erh

-56-6

I mm)
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breast.

A. baeticatus African Reed Warbler
Also known as Afiican Marsh Warbler but
rnost closely related to thc E,urasian Reed

